CAREER OPPORTTJNITIES

I

GEPCO (PVT LTD.

CONIPANY SECITETARY
ulilily Company, €ndeavoring lo
to more lhan 1.9 million valued consumers with morc than 17000

GuJranwala El€ctric Power Company (CEPCO), a leading public electric

provide uninteftupted eleckic supply

employees h seeking the services ol an experienced, dynamic, high caliber and resuh oriented professional to
work as Company Sccrctary a pan of its s€nior cxecutive team, who cd undertake the challenging assignment
JOB PROFILf,

The incrmbent shall be responsible, for ensuring that appropriate advice is given to fie Board on all
corpomte mattcrq th. management ofthe Company and implement ions of sound corporate policies
and compliance of laws and rules. The candidate should be fully conversant and knowledgeable on
@ryomte Sovcrnace cornpanies act SECP (Securnies and Exchange Commission of Paliistan)
Sovemm€nt rcgulatory requirements and should excel in MS Ofiice applications and excellenr itr
comhunication skills.

The candidate should have strong business acumen and judgment capabilities and experience of
pedormiig senior management positions with board level intera.tion. The position requires outstanding
English wriling skills to effeclively record and prcduce board minures and directio. and the capabiliry to
have.he board direction implemented by the managem€nl.

QUALIFICATION AND EX?ERIENCE
Member ofa recognizcd body ofthe professional accounlants preferably Chartered Accountant from
ICAP, with the minimum of three (l) yeirs rclevant cxperience as Conrpany Secretary is .equired in
sizeable company, having annual turnoyc/asset bas€ (', hicheye. is highe4 of Rs20 Billion or more, or
A member of recognized body ofcoQorat€ of chadered secrctaries with A minimum otthree (3) years
relevant experience as .ompany sec.etary is required in sizeable company having annual turnover/asse(
base (whichzter ts highet) ofRs 20 Billion or more; or
A peBon holding mster degree in business administration or b€ing a law graduar€ from a unive6ir,recognized by HEC with a minimum of five (5) yeds relevanr exp€rience as company secretary is
required in sizeable company having annual turnover/asset bzse (N)hichowt is h4re, of Rs 20 Billion
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AGE & Tf,NURE

.
.

Maximum upto 45 years age as on the last date ofsubmission ofapplication.
Initial contact shall be for a pcriod ofthre€ y€ars extendable subject !o satisfactory performance.

PAY & ALLOWANCES

.

Markel bascd competiiive package

TIO\Y TO

.
.
.

AIPLY

The arplications must be submitted online on rhe link i e. htips://gepco-jobs.pitc.com.pk/index.php
or b€for€ 02-12-2021.

on

Alons with detailed CV, atrested copies of tenimoniak, minimunt thrcc refgences and a recenl
photograph

Only shon-listed candidates will be conEcred for inteNiew.
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No application will be accepted by hand.
Departmental candidar€s are required to apply though proper chan.el.
GErcO is an equal opportuniry employer; femal€s ar. equally encouraSed to apply.
The comp€tent authority reserves th€ right to cancel the advenisement or withhold the recruitment
process without assign;ng any reason.
Application should reach within l5 days from the date ofprblication ofthis advertisement.
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